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H. J. HOMAR 13 DEAD. F.'iOM BUksrov.Keep your children at home to
save them from the poi-hibilit- v of

('hiihIi'H l,(iib't No. 17'., I'. and
A. Masons, w ill Imtd their annual
eelfbiation at Cow t II'h Chapel on
Wednesday, .June 21 (i'tl. John's
Day). There will 1m a Masoni.5
procebhion and good speaking.
Bask(,t dinner, lverybody is in-

vited.
While at church hist Sunday the

home of Mrs. Moruen Melton Hear
Way was destroyed by lire. Only
a few household were res-

cued from the (lames. A subscrip-
tion for her benefit was taken up
here Monday, and a very neat sum
was secured.

A very pleasant flinch party was
gien at'the home of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Peeler Wednesday evening,
which was attended by a number
of enthusiasts of the game. Ice
cream and other refreshments were
served, and the guests departed at

I'LRSONAL AND LOCAL NLWS.

Cyrus Thompson of Wiivi-- i ly was
over Tuesday.

Horace Mellon left Tuesday fur
, East Tenure ic,

Hillary Hastings of Big Sandy
Was hern Tuesday.

J. 1 Pierce mid family linvtj re-

turned to Jackson.

('ftupt. Mcl). Ncal and family are
V .siting at Coxburg.

Mrs. A. (1. McDaniel visited at
Hollow Hock tb is week.

Mrs. I). C. Johnson, who has been
quite ill, is convalescent.

Miss Clara Smith has returned
to her home ot McKenzie.

AY. II. Hooser h able to bo out
, again, after n short illness.

Miss Lola Crabb spent Sunday
with relatives near Holladay.

Mrs. E. E. Travis left Sunday to
join her husband at Memphis.

J. F. Beaton shipped his saloon
effects to Nashville yesterday.

.
jT Miss Eetlie AYhitfield has gone
;o Franklin to visit relatives.

Charles P. Saunders of Dickson
was down the first cf the week.

Percy Lowry has been indispos-
ed thopast week, but is improving.

Joe Mattice, who has been in Ill-

inois the past year, is here on a

."XIrs. E. L. Hudson is spending
the week with her parents at Cox-bur- g.

Prof. A. M. Smith attended the
university banquet at Huntingdon
Wednesday.

Agent W. A. Yarbrough and ht-"'f- o

daughter, Miss Louise, visited
;vVNashville hst week.

. Mrs. R. B. Travis and Mrs. Hen- -
- ' r'..i Ai.j.ct i

it II rol lr- - "i Inn i' !

In U till. bov, Hlli 1 C'hailes H,.r.
nn is rejoicing.

Several are attending court at
Ca i.ds n I his vc !v.

Tho pi opie bi'gan the work of
ham sting the wheat cop June 1.
The w ef weat her Iris brought about
a st'iud.--tii- l in farm work.

D. 1). Hushing Irs completed
theconlract to clean oh" and mound
thcgnneH at the He.: Mug's Chapel
Cemetery, and the work has been
well done. The committee is now
soliciting aid to fny this e-- ie

pe:" i:il tlu pub should help
thrni.

This co:;ir.uinity was made sad
Inst Week by tho death of Miss
Jennie B:dw( 11. When sho real- -

"d fh-- it sle m unt die, t,he asked
that the family and friends pre-
pare to meet her in that haven of
eternal rest where parting shall bo
no more. The interment was at
Bristow Cemeterv.

Bkistow, June ',).

AVavkrly, Ti'NN.,
September 5, 1002.

This is to certify that my wife
has suffered 13 years with granu-
lated sore eyes, and 1 u.,ed several
kinds of the so-call- eye remedies
but they did me no good. At last
some friend recommended to mo
D. Garfinkle's Eye Bemedy, and I
am glad to say that only one bottlo
of Dr. Garfinkle's Eye Bemedy
cured my eyes, and 1 can see better
now than I have for the last three
years, aud my eyes are as good as
they ever were, therefore I tako
pleasure to recommend this Eyo
Bemedy to all my friends and the
general public as the best Eyo
Bemedy in our country.

"

W. E. O'Gwin.

NOTICE TO T1I13 TLISLIC.

On and after this date, I will bo
found at our store at Claud, Term.,
and will bo prepared to pay tho
highest cash prices for ties at any
landing on Tennessee Iliver.

We alo cany ns largo and com
plete stock of General Merchan-
dise as can be found in Bonton
County, which wo will sell as cheap
as tho cheapest.

Come and try us, and you will
be pleased.

Yours truly,
T.W. Farmer

Of D. M. Farmer k Son,
Claud, Tenn.

For "II. M. T buggies, call on
Melton k Sou. They've got 'em.

The Chronicle arid the Nash-

ville Daily News, both for 3.25.

Wanted A few loads of stove
wood in exchange for subscription
to The Chronicle.

When in need of nice stationery,
send us yoar orders.

The Ciiro ,icle wants an active
correspondent in every locality in
Benton County. AY rite to us for
circular letter of instructions, etc.
AYe want tho news of tho county.

The Chronicle and the weekly
Memphis Commercial Appeal, SI.

Don't fail to read tho advertise-
ments in The Chronicle this
WL'ck.

r r. ? TOR! A
lor Infants and Children.

Th3 KSiii Yon Have Atajs tvi$
Bears the

Signature cf ft

One by one, like hoary oas in
he midst of n forest, the revert d

and honored citizens who carved
out their destiny in this county
men who were pioneers, ns it were

fall beneath the Master Wood
man h ax, leaving memories that
hh:dl ever bo venerated by loving
ones they leave behind.

The last of this ever lessening
number of gray and grizzled vet
erans linking the present with the
mst to obey death's decree is It.

J. Bomar, who passed away last
Saturday at his home about 1 mile
northwest of town. Although Mr.
Bomar had been in feeble health
for some time, his death was some
what unexpected to the general
public, for it was not known that
the end was so near.

Mr. Bomar was about 71 years
of aiie, an upright christian, and
an honorable man. He has held
positions of trust, and enjoyed the
respect and esteem of all.

The interment took place Sun
day at Flatwoods Cemetery, and
was attended with Masonic hon-

ors. To his afHicted and crrief--

stricken widow and her children
wo extend our heart-fe- lt sympathy
and condolence.

Soda water, all flavors, at the Fry
Drug Company.

NOTICIS TO TEACH ERS.

I will hold my institute, com

mencing June 22, 1903, and will
continue one week.

Examination will commence on
Friday at 1 p. m.

All teachers are expected to be
present during the entire term. A
fee of 25 cents will be charged to
defray expenses.

Quite a number of educators
have promised to deliver addresses
during the week of the institute

Colored examination on Monday
June 29.

Respectfully,
McD. Neal,

County Superintendent

When you want a good turnout,
go to Melton k Son's stable.

ABOUT CHILDREN.

Editor Tim Chbonktk:
Parents assume a very grave re

sponsibility wb en th ey permit th of

children to run at will on our j'ntM-li- c

thoroughfares or allow theiT

trouble their neighbors by permit
ting them to visit or go and come
at their own sweet will.

When children are permitted to
run at large on our streets they
see and come in contact with the
worst phases of human character.
All kinds of people the good and
the bad throng our streets, and,
as a rule, children are impressed
most by the bad, as it is a novelty
to them, at least if their parents
teach them by precept and example
at home proper principles and good
behavior.

Again, parents have more or less
trouble in managing their own

children without being annoyed
by their neighbors children; and,
besides, their own children are an-

noyed and hindered in the perform-

ance of their duties and aro made
more unmanageable by the pres-
ence of other children.

Every parent knows the trouble
children always give, however good
they may be, and they should keep
them at homo for their own and
for their children's sakes, as well
as respect for their neighbors.

Our public streets aro a good
school for the making of bad men
aud bad women, too.

M'coming jail birds in the future.
Keep them at homo to have jour
neighbors annoyance.. 1 ake t hem
to church, Sunday school, and to
other public places, and ! sure
you go with them. Of course they
must go on errands, but prudent
parents understand how to manage
these things. ClTI.KN.

Camden, June 9, 1903.

ON THE LOOKOUT.

CY OCSEnvtR.

I heard an interesting argument
the other day between several well
qualified citizens of the town.

"I sric a man in one of the dry
towns of East Tennessee recom
mended the use of wine in small
doses for tho general welfare of the
stomach," said one.

"Is that so?" nsked the other.
"Well, that's right. These blamed
prohibition fanatics would kill us
all if they could. Now everybody
knows that wine in small doses
won't hurt anybody."

"Sure," chipped in a third.
"Well, that's accordin'," broke

in the fourth man, who wore a
rather firm, but suppressed air.

"Accordin' to what?" indignant
ly inquired No. 1.

"Well, accordin' to what a 6mall
dose is," was the quiet but philo-
sophic reply.

Number 1, 2 and 3 looked
rather blank and scratched their
heads.

"Well," said No. 2, finally, "I
should say a small dose would be
about a teaspoonful."

"Small!" yelled No. 1. .

"Small!" moaned No. 3. "Well,
I should say it would be small! A
teaspoonful! I should say a wine-

glass was small enough for any-

body. Say," looking at No. 2 sus
piciously, "you must be one of
them gol darned perhibitiouists!"

"Well, you aint but blamed little
better," retorted No. 1. I tell you
that a man who can't take half a
pint three to seven times a day aint
in it. That's what I call encour-
agement for the stomach."

"I don't pretend to bo a hog,"
hotly replied No. 2. "I was try-i-n

to tako a common sense view of it."
"How could you take a common

f'nse view of anything, you gib- -

Day big fanatic," roared No. 1, as
neoj00 uis fist under No. 2's nose.

Jc Pa something dropped on his
Uye, and he fell down and hit his
head on a tomato can and was then
packed off by Nos. 3 and 4, who
still wore a determined but sub-

dued expression.
"That was only a small dose,"

said No. 2. And he walked away
in a deep study, leaving me alone
to settle the question. I pass it up.

' Combination of business inter-
ests is not inimical to the general
welfare, but the creation of huge
monopolies under shelter of a high
protective tariff means the ruin of
the consumer.

If a financial crash comes as
a reason of the overcapitalization
of corporate enterprises, the usual
blame will be attached to the Demo
orats. What a pity the Democrats
were not in power at the time of
the Northern Pacific panic.

How do the scribes and pharisees
enjoy the news that the latest lynch
ing occurred in that good Repub
lican State of Illinois?

Mr. Carnegie says it is a shame
for a man to die rich. Most news-

paper men agree with him, but they
aro in no iminediato danger.

a late hour, after voting it a most
enjoyable evening.

Found- - Between Jim Hudson's
mill and Bateman's stave factory,
three packages of goods, which the
owner can have by identifying same
and paying for this notice.

O. II. Williams.
June 9, 1003.

Everything of interest and im

portance to the life aud comfort
of a home-mak- er in the summer
time, from golf to bathing-suit- s

aud the various ways of serving
cherries, is touched upon in the
midsummer number of the New
Idea Woman's Magazine. "Para-
sols and Sun Umbrellas" are re-

viewed by Kate Wallace Clement;
Frances Dana sets forth the vogue
iu"Summer Cloves and Mitt3,"and
Waldon Fawcett tells "How to
make Porticoes Attractive." "The
Fourth of J uly in Luzon" is charm-
ingly described by L. McLaughlin,
and a page of humor del ightf ully il
lustrated is an excellent feature
for the hot weather. The patterns
set forth the latest vageries of fash
ion, and the stories are extraordina
rily interesting.

There is no reason for peach
trees dying in ten years, "bearing
themselves out," some farmers say
What they mean is "being starved
out." A peach tree, barring acci
dents, should be good for twenty-fiv- e

years. It should, however,
have good cultivation, generous
feeding, and as much general at-

tention as an annual crop. The
trees should be examined at least
twice a year for borers, and when
their limbs begin to die out and
look straggly, so that people ordi
narily will say that it is "played
out,!' the trees should be pruned
back severely cut way back and
new, vigorous shoots with green
leaves will put forth, and the sec
ond year thereafter a good crop
may bo looked for. There are a

great many thirty year old peach
trees in the county.

Circuit court convened here on
Monday, and adjourned yesterday
afternoon. Eb Davidson was triec
by ji.ry, and fined $100 and one day
in jail. The case against the Kirk
boys was continued. The caso of

Garner resulted in a misstrial. A
full report of proceedings will be
given in our next issue.

Bring or send us your news of
general interest, and we will pub
lish it with pleasure.

Best feed and hitching accom
modations at Melton k Son's sta
ble, Saunders' old stand.

Tnr: Chronicle and the weekly
Memphis Cointnerciid Appeal, SI

jy iiuuson spent lasi ouuuay wuu
relatives at Huntingdon.

"Will Rushing has gone to Cox- -

hurg to superintend the painting
of Alma Frv's new dwelling.

Yj need copies of this paper of
the dates May 8 and 20. Will some
of our subscribers let us have them ?

Misses Dozie and Vernie Fry of
Coxburg have returned home from
Jackson where they have been at
tending school.

xRie visiting attorneys here this
week were: Tom C. Rye, W. W.
Farabough and Stacker Taylor of
Paris, 13. R. Thomas of Waverly
and J. T. Peeler of Huntingdon.

Trie dwelling occupied by John
Iwitance in Flatwoods was burned
last "Friday night. Mr. Lawrence
lost nearly all his household effects,
we regret to learn. A subscription
was taken up for his benefit here
Saturday.

Judge W. T. Morris appointed
I. N. Bridges Monday to be county

yorunin uie meeting or quar- -
i$ j. : ti Tr i,.:,i,.
.assistant surveyor under R. J.

4 1 omar, deceased.

Postoak Camp, No. 47, Wood- -

K the World, will unveil the
JBroughton monument at

Amng's Creek Cemetery Sun- -
fKZf, June

--r rwzo, The unveiling will
place at 2 o'clock p. ni.

Cri.-'Holliiigsworth- , the south-- C

oeryrnan, has made an as- -

'r;.JJiit for the benefit of his
ir'ors. Judge W. T. Morris is
. ,J's.' mi i i r i.Soignee. J.ne stock or goous m- -

' voices 311.15; liabilities on fde,
$ 152.40.

' Sin.?e our last issue another uu-ffff- lr

' j te patient'haa been sent to
tllt-'1-

( tne asylum from our county.
iYrs. Beaton, wife of J. P. Beaton
oi Eagle Creek waa conveyed to

Bolivar Monday by Deputy Sheriff
G. II. Cuff and W. G. Thornton.


